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OBJECTIVE

To point out clinical, pamology, diagnosis and mera
peutic aspects of giant lipomas, by describing a guite
infreguent breast lipoma progressing slowly since ado
lescence, in a young female adult.

site willi fatty tissue(3,4) and may be considered giant
when they grow excessively. Breast lipomas must be
palpated and have to present capsule and fibrous septs
in order to be diagnosed as such.
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Lipomas are benign fat tissue tumors, of which mes
enchymal tum.ors are the most common ones( J). They
are generally single, but may be multiple and finely
encapsulated, and present an estimated incidence of 10
%. They have an insidious and limited growth, mainly
in d1e subcutaneous tissue ofd1e neck, trunk, face, hands
and feet. They also affect deep structures, such as me
retroperitoneum, skeletal muscles, mediastinum, gas
trointestinal tract, kidneys, bronchi, liver, myometrium,
spleen, heart, central nervous system, salivary and mam
mary glands(2). They grow in d1e breast as in any ollier
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CASE REPORT

ECM, 30 years old, female, Caucasian, married, busi
ness administrator, from the city of Rio de Janeiro.

The patient presented since adolescence, a palpable,
mobile, elastic-firm consistence, painless tumor located
in the lower portion of the left breast, measuring ap
proximately 15 cm in its longest axis. The steady
growth led to important asymmetry (Figs. la-c). The
radiographic exam of the breast showed an encapsu
lated tumor with a defined contour and precise limits
compatible with lipoma (Fig. 2). Both breasts were
marked according to the Pitanguy mammaplasty tech
nique (Fig. 3). The indicated resection of the tumor
was pelformed. The macroscopic aspect was of fat,
yellowish and shiny tissue, weighing 400 g and mea
suring 15 x 9.5 x 5 cm (Figs. 4a-e). Immediate recon
struction of the left breast was pelformed, with a lat
eral flap of the upper pedicle (Figs. 5a-b). Balance
mammaplasty was performed on the contralateral
breast (Fig. 6).

RESULTS

There were no problems during the postoperative
period, and the surgical wowld healed very well. Breast
asymmetry was corrected making the patient more
comfortable and greatly satisfied due to tlle excellent
aesthetic result (Figs. 7a-c).

DISCUSSION

Lipomas affect mostly women with a positive family
history, mainly when tlley are multiple. There seems
to be a relationship between their development and
obesity. Most tumors are single or present in a limited
number. Subcutaneous lipomas are frequently small,
measure 1 to 4 cm in diameter, and they may grow
beyond 10 cm and weigh up to 10 g(2). Lipomas rarely
grow excessively leading to symptoms.

In 1894, Brandler(5l described a 22.7 kg skin lipoma
in the left scapular region, ofa young 26 year-old male
adult.

There are no niles for defining the exact size of a nmlor
in order to consider it giant. Weight alone is not enough
to defme it, since the multiplication of fibrous obstacles
in the fatty tissue increases nUTIor density, without sub
stantially changing its Size(6). Our literature review sug
gested that giant lipomas should measure at least 10 cm
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in diameter or weigh at least 1,000 g(2).

Lipomas are considered one of the most innocent tu

mors and rarely cause symptoms. Deeper lipomas,
however, may cause symptoms due to pressure on
contiguous structures(7). Internal lipomas may grow
considerably before producing symptoms such as ab
dominal pain, renal failure or other systemic compli
cations, and may evolve into a sarcomatous tumor.

Fig. la - Preoperative period; frontal view.

Fig. Ie - Preoperative period; right lateral view.
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On the other hand, skin lipomas rarely become
lipossarcomas(8) .

Giant skin lipomas basically pose aesd1etic problems,
which are more frequent in the cervical, thoracic and
lower limb (inguinal and thigh) regions. They may
occasionally lead to functional limitations or
linfedema. Signs and symptoms derive from proxim
ity to other structures, such as nerves for example.
Lipomas rarely calcify and, when they do, d1e degen
eration is due to infarctions of large volume tumors.

They should not be confounded with galactoceles or
steatonecrosis that do not have internal fibrous septs.
The differential diagnosis of lipomas is primarily with
cysts (sebaceous, pilonidal and inclusion), xanthoma
and papulonodular lesions, such as rheumatoid nod
ules and neuromas. The main differential diagnosis of
giant lipomas are with soft tissue tumors (that affect
vessels, nerves, tendons, and muscles), in addition to
bone tumors.

Malignant transformation is rare, and it should be
suspected in fast growing, recurrent tumors with skin
ulcerations(9}. When d1ere is a clinical suspicion of li
poma, imaging tests help supply additional diagnos
tic information. Ultra-sound, mammography, com
puterized tomography and magnetic nuclear resonance
may show a lipoma-compatible lesion(7}.

Only histopad1010gical diagnosis is definite. Macro
scopically, it consists of yellowish, shiny, fatty tissue
separated by fine fibrous trabecula. Microscopy re
veals mature fatty tissue, withollt cell atypia; only per
fecdy developed adipocytes are present. Fat cells are
identical to normal fat, and may be mixed to fibrous

Fig. 2 - Detail of the x-ray showing the encapsulated nUTIor with
defined contours and accurate limits, suggesting lipoma.
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tissue. Mesenchymial elements are frequendy found.
Areas of infarction, necrosis, calcification, bone or
cartilaginous metaplasia, superficial ulceration, infec
tion and gangrene are possible secondary changes(2).

The surgical treatment of lipomas is generally per
formed under local or general anesd1esia. Tumor dis
section is eased by the pressure of d1e surrounding
tissue d1at forms a well-defined pseudo-capsule. There
are usually no signs of recurrence after surgery(7).

Conventional surgical treatment is preferable, mainly
when d1e lipoma infiltrates muscles or involves large
vessels or nerves. Lipoaspiration, has, however, been
reported as another form of treatment, by removing
fat. Large hematomas and recurrences caused by in
complete removal of tumors are possible complica
tions of lipoaspiration(lO).

In the case presented, tumor resection and immediate
reconstruction of d1e left breast were indicated and
performed, wid1 a lateral flap of the upper pedicle,
and aesthetic correction using Pitanguy's mamma
plasty technique. Mter the extirpation of the tumor
in the left breast, the contra lateral breast was submit
ted to balance mammaplasty.

In 1961, Pitanguy described one of the best known
man11TIaplasty techniques, which was used for the re
construction ofthe case presented. The evaluation and
delimitation of the resection area is performed indi
vidually, on each breast separately and depends on
various factors, such as glandular consistency, volume
and skin elasticity. The technique has proven itself
capable of avoiding skin-gland detachment because
d1e previously calculated and precise measurements

Fig. 3 - Preoperative marking accorcling to Pitanguy's mamma
plasty technique.
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Fig. 4e - Space left after tumor removal.

Fig. 4d - PanoraJllic view showing the removal of the large tu

mor.

Fig. 4b - Resection of the tumor comprised of yellowish, shin)'
fam' tissue.
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Fig. 4c - Resection of the nlmor comprised of yellowish, shim'
fatty tissue.

Fig. 4a - Intraoperative'period; partial view of the tumor.
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fig. 7c - Postoperativc pcriod; left lateral view.

Fig.7b - Postopcrativc period; right lateral view.

Fig. 701 - 1 ,'car postopcrativc pcriod; frontal vicw. Exccllcnt hcal
ing of thc surgical wound with satisfactorv results.

Fig. 6 - Immcdiatc postopcrative period. Final sUUlre. The right
breast was submitted to balancc mammaplastv.

Fig. 5b - Rcconstruction of thc left breast with a later.ll surgical
flap of thc uppcr pediclc.

Fig. 5a - Reconstruction of the left brcast with a latcral surgical
flap of thc uppcr pcdiclc.
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of the three peclicles (median, upper and lateral) al
low for the spontaneous adjustment of the borders of
the initial incisions to their final positions and into a
cone-shaped breast( II).

CONCLUSION

Giant lipomas appear in the breast as in other pans of
the body, and are considered primarily an aesthetic
and benign problem. When suspected clinically, ra
diographic tests may corroborate the diagnosis. The
surgical treatment is definite and satisfactory when
performed adequately.
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